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Dreyfus,paintedby
Jean BaptisteGuth
forVanityFair,1899

Roman Polanski

takeson
theDreyfusAffair

By Bernard Edinger,Paris

ROMAN POLANSKI, the French-Polish

film directorwhose personallifehas been

as dramatic as some of the masterpieceshe

has produced,has marked new milestone

inhiscareer with the releaseinParison No־

vember

$1ST$November$1ST$

$2ND$November$2ND$13 of hislatestfilm, lavishscreen

renditionof the DreyfusAffairwhich split
France inhalfat the end of the 9th century.
“J’Accuse” (English-languagetitle:“An

Officerand Spy,”based on book of that

name by Robert Harris)is the 35th film

made by Polanski,whose extraordinaryca־

reer

$1ST$career$1ST$

$2ND$career$2ND$beganin Poland in 1955.

Now 86 and stillas sharpas ever, Polans־

ki

$1ST$Polanski$1ST$

$2ND$Polanski$2ND$was bom to Jewish fatherwho survived

concentration camps and partlyJewish
mother murdered at Auschwitz. He was

only10 years old when he escapedalone
from the Krakow ghettoin 1943 to be hid־

den by localCatholics in the Polish coun־

tryside.

$1ST$countryside.$1ST$

$2ND$countryside.$2ND$
The subjectof “J’Accuse” (IAccuse)is

the case of French-Jewish army Captain
Alfred Dreyfus,who, while servingon the

French Army General Staff in 1894, was

falselyaccused of passingsecret informa־

tion

$1ST$information$1ST$

$2ND$information$2ND$to then-archenemy Germany.
Dreyfuswas sentenced to lifeimprison־

ment

$1ST$imprisonment$1ST$
$2ND$imprisonment$2ND$on the notorious Devil’s Islandpenal
colonyoffthe coast of South America,where
he was held in totalisolationfrom 1895 to

899,includingperiodswhen he was shack־

led

$1ST$shackled$1ST$

$2ND$shackled$2ND$to his bed with legirons at nightby
guardsforbiddenfrom speakingto him.

In controversyin which antisemitism

played leadingpart,France tore itself

into two opposingcamps for years over

his guiltor innocence. He was freed after

re-trial,but completeexoneration came

onlyin 1906. He was then reinstatedinthe

army and made Knightof the Legionof
Honor,France’s nationalorder,in the same

compoundwhere he was initiallydegraded
in public.
Askingto be recalled to activedutyin

1914 when he was 55,Dreyfusparticipated
as lieutenant-colonelin World War I.He

died in 1935,aged76.

“Bigstoriesoften make greatfilms,and
the DreyfusAffair isan exceptionalstory,”
Polanski said in statement included inthe

film’s press kit.“The storyof man un־

fairly

$1ST$unfairly$1ST$

$2ND$unfairly$2ND$accused isalwaysfascinating,but it

isalso very much current issue,giventhe

upsurge inantisemitism.”

The film beginswith reenactment of the

degradationceremony on the huge,open
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paradegroundof the Ecole Militaire,the

French Army war collegein centralParis

where the scene was filmed exactlyas it

took placethere inJanuary1895.
For many viewers at press previewof

the film,thisfirstscene was like blow

to the solar plexus,as powerful,impres־
sive

$1ST$impressive$1ST$
$2ND$impressive$2ND$and as well made as the extraordinary
bloodyopeningscenes of D-Day 1944 in

Normandy in the Steven Spielbergclassic

“SavingPrivateRyan.”
The firstshot in “J’Accuse” takes in the

fullwidth of the Ecole Militairewith pos־

sibly
$1ST$possibly$1ST$

$2ND$possibly$2ND$close to thousand soldiersstanding
shoulder-to-shoulderat attentionin sin־

gle

$1ST$single$1ST$

$2ND$single$2ND$rank. Not sound is heard untilin the

distance small partyadvances toward the

middle of the paradeground,their boots

crunchingon the cobblestones in unison.

The advancingsoldiersare members of

guarddetailin the middle of which stiff־

ly

$1ST$stiffly$1ST$

$2ND$stiffly$2ND$marches the haplessDreyfusplayedby
French actor Louis Garrel.

When theyreach the center ofthegrounds,
generalon horseback readsDreyfus’ssen־

tence

$1ST$sentence$1ST$

$2ND$sentence$2ND$while the condemned man stands to

attention,listeningto the order forhim to be

publiclystrippedof hisrank.
helmeted warrant officer then rips

Dreyfus’sbraid and insigniaof rank from

his shoulders and uniform,and breaks the

officer’sceremonial sword across hisknee.

Finally,unable to withstand the humili־

ation,

$1ST$humiliation,$1ST$

$2ND$humiliation,$2ND$Dreyfussuddenlyshouts: “Soldiers!
An innocent man isbeingdegraded.Long
liveFrance! Long livethe army!”
In the distance,crowds of civilianon־

lookers

$1ST$onlookers$1ST$

$2ND$onlookers$2ND$standingbehind the spikedgatesof
the paradegroundsshout back: “A mort!

mort [Death!Death!].Down with the trai־

tor,

$1ST$traitor,$1ST$

$2ND$traitor,$2ND$down with the Jew!”

Among the onlookers at the realceremo־

ny

$1ST$ceremony$1ST$

$2ND$ceremony$2ND$was Austrian journalistTheodor Herzl,
who would laterwrite,“The DreyfusAffair
made me Zionist.”

An assimilated Jew, Herzl said he was

astounded to see the revivaland pernicious־
ness

$1ST$perniciousness$1ST$
$2ND$perniciousness$2ND$of antisemitism in France,the firstEu־

ropean

$1ST$European$1ST$

$2ND$European$2ND$countryto have granteditsJews full

rights,in 1791.

year laterHerzl would publishThe
Jewish State Der Judenstaat),in which he

wrote thatonlyan independentJewish state

could providefreedom from persecutionfor

Jews. Herzl founded the Zionistmovement

in Basel,Switzerland,in 897,and died in

1904,44 years before the creationof Israel.

Polanski’s film does not mention Herzl

or Zionism. But antisemitism is strongly
depictedin the film that does,however,
abide by the historicaltruth,which was

thatthe Jewish aspectof the affairalways
took back stageto the Left-Rightnature of

the struggle.This became reenactment of

the French Revolution of centurybefore,

thoughwithout the bloodshed.
Windows were broken in some Jewish

shops,Jews were sociallyostracized(see
sidebar on pg. 34-35),but the onlyfatali־
ties

$1ST$fatalities$1ST$

$2ND$fatalities$2ND$came from handful of duels between

Jewish officersand theirantisemiticcoun־

terparts.

$1ST$counterparts.$1ST$

$2ND$counterparts.$2ND$Contraryto popularbelief,Drey־
fus

$1ST$Dreyfus$1ST$
$2ND$Dreyfus$2ND$was far from beingthe onlyJewish
officerin the French Army, which at the

time counted hundreds of Jewish officers,

includingfivegenerals.

THE ANTI-CLERICAL Leftemergedvicto־
rious

$1ST$victorious$1ST$

$2ND$victorious$2ND$from theAffair,sincethearmy general
staffwas completelypurgedand strictle־

gal

$1ST$legal$1ST$

$2ND$legal$2ND$separationwas enforced between church

and state,which stillexistsin France.

“At the time there were anti-Dreyfusards
but there were also [pro]Dreyfusards!”Po־

lanski

$1ST$Polanski$1ST$

$2ND$Polanski$2ND$wrote in the film’spublicitypack.
“And Dreyfuswas eventuallyprovedinno־
cent.

$1ST$innocent.$1ST$

$2ND$innocent.$2ND$So France eventuallycomes out of the

affairrelativelywell,even ifthe case was

onlyresolved aftertwelve years and almost

plungedthe countryintocivilwar.”
The promotionfor the film recallsthat

the father of the French-Jewish philoso־
pher

$1ST$philosopher$1ST$
$2ND$philosopher$2ND$Emmanuel Levinas advised him when

young to leave his native Lithuania for

France,sayingthat“a countrythatcan tear

itselfapartover the honor of littleJewish

captainis one to which righteousperson
should hurryto go.”
But the film’smain character isnot Drey־

fus,
$1ST$Dreyfus,$1ST$

$2ND$Dreyfus,$2ND$nor his best-known defender,writer
Emile Zola, who penned “J’Accuse,”
scathingfull-pagearticleon page in the

L’Aurore newspaper on January13,1898,

accusingthe heads of the army generalstaff
one by one fortheirindividualinvolvement

inDreyfus’sunfairimprisonment.
Rather,the film’s hero, now largely

forgottenby all but historians,is Lieu־

tenant-Colonel

$1ST$Lieutenant-Colonel$1ST$

$2ND$Lieutenant-Colonel$2ND$GeorgesPicquart,the man

who discovered the true culpritand risked

his career, his freedom and his lifeto make

the truthknown.

Picquartis playedby Jean Dujardin,
highlypopularFrench actor who won the

2012 Oscar for Best Male Actor forhisrole

in the film “The Artist.”Dujardinacts su-

Film directorRoman Polanski

A*

A.

perblyin “J’Accuse,”and his performance
will presumablybe recognizedas such by
audiences outsideFrance. In hisnativecoun־

try,

$1ST$country,$1ST$

$2ND$country,$2ND$he is not known for “seriousroles” but

more forplayinglovable but not too intelli־

gent

$1ST$intelligent$1ST$

$2ND$intelligent$2ND$loudmouths and would-be Casanovas.

At age 40 the youngestlieutenant-colonel

in the French army, Picquartin 1895 was

appointedhead of thearmy’sshadowy“Sta־
tistics

$1ST$“Statistics$1ST$

$2ND$“Statistics$2ND$Section,”the cover name formilitary
counter-intelligence.

It was thisdepartmentthat first“broke”

the Dreyfuscase, when itinterceptedthe re־

mains

$1ST$remains$1ST$

$2ND$remains$2ND$of an anonymous letterfound inmul־

tiple

$1ST$multiple$1ST$

$2ND$multiple$2ND$torn piecesin the wastepaperbasket of

the militaryattacheat the German Embassy
in Paris.

The French cleaningladyat the embassy
would empty into the wide pocketof her

apron such scraps of torn paper found in

her employers’office(shreddersdid not yet

exist),and would turn them over to French

intelligenceratherthan burningthem in the

embassyfurnace.

Counter-intelligenceofficerswould then

spendhours,ifnot days,tryingto put the

documents back together.
The Dreyfuscase began when an un־

signed

$1ST$unsigned$1ST$

$2ND$unsigned$2ND$handwritten note torn into little

shreds of paper turned out to be an offerof

information about new French artillery
pieceand troopmovements in and outside

France.

The officerentrustedwith investigatingthe

case, MajorArmand du Patyde Clam, was

self-styledhandwritingexpertwho also

turnedout be dyed-in-the-woolantisemite.

He zoomed in on the names of more than

dozen officerson the generalstaffwho might

CHARLES
PLATIAU
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have had access to such information,and
convinced himself- and allothers thatthe

handwritingmost resembled thatof Captain
Dreyfus,thesoleJew among thesuspects.
The army generalstaffwanted to getthe

messy affairover with quickly,and they
zeroed in on Dreyfus,althoughhe had no

motives to betrayhis country.Dreyfuswas

independentlyrich throughhis prosperous

manufacturingfamily,and he was an espe־

cially
$1ST$especially$1ST$

$2ND$especially$2ND$ramrod-straightsuper-patriotresentful

of Germany’srecent annexation of hisnative

provinceofAlsace.
Soon afterPicquarttook over hisnew job,

he was amazed to discover that correspon־
dence

$1ST$correspondence$1ST$
$2ND$correspondence$2ND$was continuingbetween the German

militaryattacheand the true culprit,another

French officer,MajorFerdinand Walsin Es-

terhazy,who turned out to have greatneed

for money since he lived way above his

means, richlyentertainingwhat were then

calledexpensive“women of small virtue.”

Picquarttook his findingsto deputychief
of staff General Charles-Arthur Gonse,
whose reactionwas: “No! The army does

not want another DreyfusAffair!”Picquart
replied,“This isnot another DreyfusAffair.
This isthe DreyfusAffair,and Dreyfusisin־
nocent!”

$1ST$innocent!”$1ST$

$2ND$innocent!”$2ND$

Gonse was adamant thatin order to avoid

scandal and embarrassment to the army,
the case would not be reopened.“What do

you care ifthisJew stayson Devil’sIsland?”

he toldPicquart.The latterrepliedwith the

once-famous words: “Mon general,what you

are suggestingisabominable. shallnot take

thissecret to my grave!”
What happenednext lastedmore than de־

cade,

$1ST$decade,$1ST$

$2ND$decade,$2ND$and fillsPolanski’sfilm.

So,isit goodfilmworth seeing?
Well,beautyisin the eye of the beholder,

or as the French say:“To each hisbad taste.”

This correspondent’spersonaladvice is

that itis very good film with spectacular
photography...but (exceptfor the opening
scene)itisnot Polanski masterpieceon

par with “Cul de Sac,”“Repulsion,”“The
Tenant,”“Tess,”“Rosemary’sBaby” or

even comedy like“The FearlessVampire
Killers.”

The factis,itisdifficultto maintain sus־

pense

$1ST$suspense$1ST$

$2ND$suspense$2ND$for more than two hours when every־
one

$1ST$everyone$1ST$
$2ND$everyone$2ND$knows thatDreyfuswas eventuallyex־

onerated

$1ST$exonerated$1ST$

$2ND$exonerated$2ND$inthe end.

Oddlyenough,the film ignoresthe 1906

ceremony when Dreyfuswas honored and

decorated at the same Ecole Militairewhere

he had to undergosuch terribleexperience

yearsbefore.Dreyfus,however,asked and

was grantedthatthe new ceremony be held

in an innercourtyardand not on the parade
ground,which he feltwould have been too

painfulforhim.
One person who certainlyhas not answered

directquestionsfrom the press about the film

isPolanskihimself,who keepsnewsmen at

hugedistance,probablybecause many would

focus on his continuinglegaltroubles over

the chargesof allegedlyraping 13-year-
old girlinCaliforniain 977. Afterpleading
guiltyto partof the chargesand serving43

daysin Californiaprisonhospitalpending
trial,Polanskifledthe United Statesin 1978

but chargesare stillopen thereagainsthim.
Less than week before “J’Accuse” was

releasedin Paris,ValentineMonnier, for־

mer

$1ST$former$1ST$

$2ND$former$2ND$model, accused Polanski of having
rapedher in 1975 when she was 18.Polans־

ki’s

$1ST$Polanski’s$1ST$

$2ND$Polanski’s$2ND$lawyerimmediatelydenied the charge,
which,in any case could not be broughtto
court because ittook placetoo longago.
But feministgroups beganan anti-Polanski

campaign,which included preventingthe
film from beingshown on two occasions.

Media talk shows took up the subjectfor

daysbut the publicflocked to see Polans־

ki’s

$1ST$Polanski’s$1ST$

$2ND$Polanski’s$2ND$film in largenumbers as soon as itwas

released.

When “J’Accuse” was presentedin Au־

gust

$1ST$August$1ST$

$2ND$August$2ND$at the Venice InternationalFilm Festi־

val

$1ST$Festival$1ST$

$2ND$Festival$2ND$where itwon second prize the pre־
sentation

$1ST$presentation$1ST$
$2ND$presentation$2ND$was completelyovershadowed by
controversyas Lucrecia Martel,president

of the jury,said she would not attend the

galapremierebecause she did not want to

congratulatePolanski or offend the victims

of sexual abuse.

Polanski was absent,apparentlyfor fear

of arrest on US warrant which has sought
hisextraditionsince 1978. In 2009,he was

arrestedon similarUS warrant inSwitzer־

land,

$1ST$Switzerland,$1ST$

$2ND$Switzerland,$2ND$where he had come to attend tribute

to his lifetimeachievements.He was under

house arrest in the Swiss Alpsfor months

until localcourt allowed him to return to

France,which he has not leftsince.
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GeorgePicquart,playedby French actor

Jean Dujardin,in Polanski'snew film

Picquart(onthe left)and Dreyfus(on
the right),playedby French actor Louis

Garrel

Picquartmakinghiscase in court

newspaper boy holds up the paper

with the famous headline on which the

movie isbased

jiertise
PRESIDENTDE REPUBUgUE

ar EMILE ZOLA

11

Polanski alsocaused controversybecause

the press kit distributedat the Venice fes־

tival

$1ST$festival$1ST$

$2ND$festival$2ND$quotedhim as tellingFrench writer

Pascal Bruckner: “In the story[ofDreyfus],
sometimes find moments have experi־

enced

$1ST$experienced$1ST$
$2ND$experienced$2ND$myself.can see the same determina־

tion

$1ST$determination$1ST$

$2ND$determination$2ND$to denythe factsand condemn me for

thingshave not done. Most of the people
who harass me do not know me and know

nothingabout the case... must admit that

am familiarwith many of the workingsof
the apparatusof persecutionshown in the

film,and thathas clearlyinspiredme.”

Bruckner,who is friend of Polanski’s,

certainlydid not helpcalm the situation

because in his question,he described the

filmmaker as Jew formerlyhunted by the

Nazis before beingpersecutedby Stalinists

in Communist Poland,and who was now

thevictimof“present-dayneo-feministMc-

Carthyism...chasingyou allover the world

and tryingto preventthe screeningof your

films...and gettingyou expelledfrom the

Oscars Academy.”
All the above statements were dropped

from the press kit preparedfor the Paris

releaseof the picture.
One person who was shocked by read־

ing

$1ST$reading$1ST$

$2ND$reading$2ND$such statements was Yael Perl Ruiz,

great-granddaughterofAlfred Dreyfus.
“I am not at all at ease with Polanski’s

attitudewhen he starts comparinghimself
with Alfred Dreyfus,”she told The Jerusa־

lem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$Report.“To compare his case with that

of Dreyfusisoffensive. agree that he is

genius,and itisnot up to me to judgehim

on otherthingsin hispast,but do not agree

at allthathe has rightto compare himself

with CaptainDreyfus.”

GUY
FERRANDIS
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BEIT
HATFUTSOT

Wm

Dreyfus'sgreat-granddaughter,Yael PerlRuiz (left),with BeitHatfutsotmuseum curator

Simona Di Nepi

recentlyretiredfashion designer,Perl
Ruiz isone of the most activedefendersof

her great-grandfather’smemory.

“My grandmother,who knew very well

since she died in 1981,was Jeanne Drey־
fus,

$1ST$Dreyfus,$1ST$
$2ND$Dreyfus,$2ND$the daughterof Alfred Dreyfusand his

wife,Lucie. My mother,Simone,knew her

grandfatherwell since she was 18 when he

died.My mother was the eldestof Jeanne’s

four children,who also included my aunt

Madeleine Levy, Resistance fighterar־
rested

$1ST$arrested$1ST$

$2ND$arrested$2ND$by the Nazis and killedat Auschwitz

death camp at age 25,”she said.

Several other members of the Dreyfus
familyalso died in concentration camps.
The captain’sgreat-nephew,Jean-PierreRe-

inach,died particularlytragically.An offi־

cer

$1ST$officer$1ST$

$2ND$officer$2ND$inGeneral de Gaulle’sFree French forc־

es,

$1ST$forces,$1ST$

$2ND$forces,$2ND$he parachutedintoOccupiedFrance on

clandestinemission in 1942. But he was

killedwhen the British aircraftdropping
him flew too low,and hisparachutedid not

have time to deployproperly.
CaptainDreyfusand his wife also had

son, Pierre,who foughtas captainin
World War and who was killedin civilian

planecrashin 1946.

Perl Ruiz was one of the main organizers
of an exhibitand symposiumabout Captain
Dreyfusheld at theDiasporaMuseum inTel

Aviv in 2014,and again main promoter
of the erectionof statue of Dreyfusnear
Rothschild Boulevard inTel Aviv lastyear.
“I’ve remained very close to Israelever

since came as volunteerfor months at

Mishmar Hayardenaround 1970,”she said.

“I’ve also twice come back as volunteer

with Sar-El,the civilianprogram thatsup־

ports
$1ST$supports$1ST$

$2ND$supports$2ND$Tzahal.”

As for her grandfather,she asked rhetor־

ically:
$1ST$rhetorically:$1ST$

$2ND$rhetorically:$2ND$“Does the name Dreyfusstillring
bell in France? It dependsfor whom. But

the DreyfusAffair is taughtin allFrench

schools,and most of the French do know

about it.Theyknow he was innocent.”

Turningto present-daypolitics,Perl Ruiz

said,“Today,antisemitismin France isthe

work of Islamic extremists,not of the ul־

tra-right
$1ST$ultra-right$1ST$

$2ND$ultra-right$2ND$as in the past.This radicalIslam

stands for the destructionof allJews and

cannot be comparedwiththe DreyfusAffair.
“I cannot imagineanother DreyfusAf־

fair

$1ST$Affair$1ST$

$2ND$Affair$2ND$in France today.The French are not

antisemiticthough,of course, there are

some antisemites.But the government is

certainlynot antisemitic.Alas,elsewhere in

Europethere is frighteningreturn of the

extreme-rightcomingto power in several

countrieswith ideas that are not peaceful
and which are ratherantisemitic.

Would CaptainDreyfushave been Zi־

onist?

$1ST$Zionist?$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist?$2ND$

“It’sdifficultto say because peopledid
not see thingsin the same manner during
his lifetime.I’m prettycertainhe would not

have moved to Israel,but perhaps,had he

stillbeen aliveduringthe Shoah,he might
have seen thingsdifferently.What ispretty
certainisthatat the time of Israel’screation,
he would have been very proudof the Israe־

li

$1ST$Israeli$1ST$

$2ND$Israeli$2ND$Army. What iscertainisthathe was ex־

tremely
$1ST$extremely$1ST$

$2ND$extremely$2ND$patrioticand extremelyFrench.”
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